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Hey there, trendsetter. Yes, you!       If you’re ready to 
out-glam everyone you meet, come shop Elvisa’s 
stunning collection of fabulous products.       You won’t 
be able to resist our hues! 
 
#cosmetics #elvisacosmetics #cleanbeauty 
#crueltyfree #beauty #makeup #makeupglam #glam 
#womensupportingwomen 

Tired of hearing “hustle” when you just want to soak 
up a bubble bath and do your nails?           Girl, you do 
you… say ‘bye to that negativity. You deserve some 
YOU time. 
#selfcare #womensupportingwomen #naturalbeauty 
#beautyinside #cosmetics #luxurylife #treatyourself 

You can’t pour from an empty glass…remember to 
give yourself some love! Whether that means 
dumping toxic people or indulging in some glamorous 
new cosmetics… you come first.      
#selflove #womensupportingwomen #naturalbeauty 
#beautyinside #cosmetics #motivation #treatyourself 

Beauty comes from within, no matter how shiny you 
are on the outside! That’s the recipe for true glamour. 
Embrace both your best appearance and your best 
self with Elvisa… cruelty-free cosmetics made for 
you.  
#cosmetics #elvisacosmetics #cleanbeauty 
#crueltyfree #beauty #makeup #beautyguru #glam 
#womensupportingwomen #makeupartist 
#veganbeauty #naturalbeauty 

Who doesn’t love a BOGO? It’s our gift to 
you…because we know how hard it is to pick 
between 2 shades. #thestruggleisreal 
 
#glam #makeup #womensupportingwomen 
#naturalbeauty #beautyinside #cosmetics #luxurylife 
#treatyourself 

Shipping fees got you like       ? We feel ya. We 
believe you need to #treatyourself… so go ahead 
and stock up on your fave shades and natural beauty 
products. Shop Elvisa now and get free shipping on 
select orders. 
#naturalbeauty #glamlife #cosmetics #luxury 



#veganbeauty #makeupaddict #treatyourself 

Zero animal byproducts. Zero gluten. Zero parabens. 
All the glam and all the love. That’s the Elvisa 
Cosmetics promise. Shop now and unleash your 
natural beauty. 
#glamlife #treatyourself #cosmetics #makeup 
#veganbeauty  

You deserve big, beautiful lashes…and they can be 
yours with any of our ultra-glam, swoonworthy 
mascaras. Blow ‘em away with the bat of an eye. 
Shop our collection of lash love products today. 
#lashes #cosmetics #makeup #lashaddict 
#naturalbeauty #veganbeauty #treatyourself 

Get lashes that dazzle with our famous Diamond 
Mascara. It’s the perfect way to celebrate your 
natural glam.       No more hiding — let those eyes 
dominate the room, queen.  
#glamlife #lashes #cosmetics #makeup #mascara 
#naturalbeauty #veganbeauty #treatyourself 

A mascara as brilliant and special as you… live your 
best and wildest life with eyes that shine bright. 
        You go, girl! Check out our glam-worthy Rainbow 
Mascara, only on the Elvisa Cosmetics website. 
#glamlife #treatyourself #cosmetics #makeup 
#veganbeauty #lashaddict #mascara 
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Diamond or gold — what’s your style? Both our Gold 
Luxscara and Diamond Mascara are glam enough for 
a queen       You’d probably rock both, but if you had 
to choose… which one? Drop your vote      
 
#cosmetics #elvisacosmetics #cleanbeauty 
#mascara #beauty #makeup #makeupglam #glam 
#lashaddict 

Embrace your inner Venus … our Marble Beauty 
Blender will let you sculpt your look to perfection. 
You deserve better than basic makeup sponges.  
#makeupaddict #womensupportingwomen 
#naturalbeauty #beautyinside #cosmetics #luxurylife 
#treatyourself #goddess 

For va-va-voom lips that boldly show off your 
#naturalbeauty     … look no further than our Matte 
Red. An iconic hue meets classic glamour.       What 
outfit would you wear with this shade?  
#selflove #glamlife #naturalbeauty #beautyinside 
#cosmetics #glamour #lipstick #redlips #treatyourself 

Dry, chapped lips are just THE WORST. Keep yours 
smooth and kissable       with our famous Lip Mask… 
so hydrating and luxurious, you might be tempted to 
skip the lipstick.       
#cosmetics #cleanbeauty #crueltyfree #beauty #glam 
#womensupportingwomen #makeupartist 
#veganbeauty #naturalbeauty #lipbalm #selfcare 

The perfect gift for any #makeupaddict. It’s right up 
there with the simple and finite rules of hair care — 
an amazing kabuki brush makes any look flawless! 
Perfect for finishing powder, highlighter, bronzer, or 
blush. Plus, it’s a glamorous pink. Shop for it now at 
#ElvisaCosmetics and treat your girlfriends — and 
yourself.  
 
#glam #makeup #womensupportingwomen  
#makeupguru #naturalbeauty #beautyinside 
#cosmetics #luxurylife #treatyourself #makeupaddict 

If you can’t see your reflection in it, is it really lip 
gloss?      Get the ultimate high-shine, dazzling pout 
with our Holographic Lip Gloss. They won’t be able to 
look away.  



#naturalbeauty #glamlife #cosmetics #luxury 
#veganbeauty #lipgloss #treatyourself #crueltyfree 
#lipglossaddict 

You’re beautiful inside and out… but we totally get it 
if you can’t go out with your trusty #lipgloss. Embrace 
your #naturalbeauty with our lustrous, nude lip gloss. 
With a beautiful gold lid and major shine, it’s perfect 
for your #glamlife. 
#crueltryfree #treatyourself #cosmetics #makeup 
#veganbeauty #glam #lipglossaddict 

Doesn’t it feel soooooo good to exfoliate off all those 
dead skin cells? It’s like you’re scrubbing away your 
stress. Ahhh… Our luxurious body scrub comes in 
many delicious flavors (but please don’t eat it!). 
 
Which one would you choose? 
#selfcare #cosmetics #crueltyfree #skincare 
#naturalbeauty #veganbeauty #treatyourself 

Who says silver is second-best? Beyoncé loves it, so 
we know it’s ultra-glam. With our lash-amplifying, 
cruelty-free Silver Lid Mascara, you’ll be the star of 
the show.  
#glamlife #lashes #cosmetics #makeup #mascara 
#naturalbeauty #veganbeauty #treatyourself 

We’re all about gorgeous, bold lip hues, but 
sometimes, you want a low-key glamour…and that’s 
totally OK! A nude lip can be sexier than you realize 
— especially when paired with a smokey eye. Grab 
your lustrous Nude Lip Gloss with a gorgeous gold 
lid…only from #ElvisaCosmetics. 
#glamlife #treatyourself #cosmetics #makeup 
#veganbeauty #lipglossaddict #naturalbeauty 

Still using those tiny brushes that come in the 
compact? Or your fingers? Girl, let’s talk. The right 
makeup brush means EVERYTHING for the perfect 
application. From eyeshadow to highlighter to 
bronzer, our gorgeous Marble Brushes include every 
shape you need. Bonus — it’s the dream gift for the 
#makeupguru in your life! 
#glamlife #cosmetics #makeupartist #naturalbeauty 
#makeupbrushes #treatyourself 
#womensupportingwomen 

Are you a hot pink babe? A sweet rose? A luscious 
caramel? Get your most kissable lips with hydrating, 
high-shine lipglosses from Elvisa Cosmetics. There’s 



one for every mood and occasion. Which one 
catches your eye? 
#lipglossaddict #glamlife #lipcolor #makeup 
#crueltyfree #veganbeauty #lipgloss #cosmetics  

Did you know that many lipglosses contain animal 
byproducts and are tested on animals as well? We 
believe that beauty shouldn’t require cruelty. That’s 
why our lipglosses are 100% #crueltyfree — and 
gorgeous as well! Shop now at Elvisa Cosmetics. 
#veganbeauty #cosmetics #lipglossaddict #makeup 
#treatyourself #cleanbeauty #lipcolor  
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